Monday 10 November

15:30-16:30 Emission inventory Guidebook:
   - current status of transport guidebook chapters
   - discuss maintenance plan including identifying priorities to incorporate improvements to chapters (technical, editorial, other) and including scientific developments (and cost/time estimates)

16:30 – 16:45 Presentation of the JRC Emission Factor workshop results

16:45 – 17:00 Structure of the TFEIP and EP working methods

17:00 - 17:30 Transport panel activities for 2009

Tuesday 11 November

09:30 – 09:45 Fuel consumption and emission factor changes associated with the use of biodiesel and bioethanol at various blends - intermediate results from the Danish REBECA project. Winther M.

09:45 – 10:00 Road gradient effects on emission factors and emission inventories - Antonacci G., Todeschini I., Cemin A.

10:00 - 10:15 Cyprus road transport emission inventory

10:15 – 10:30 Bottom-up approach for Milan Emission Inventory: traffic data influence on Road Transport emissions. Bedogni M., Moroni S.

10:30 – 11:00 Discussions and AOB